
custom

F U R N I T U R E

Handcrafted in Canada.

L U X U R Y

Luxury furniture crafted from the finest
black walnut, maple and ash that is
sustainably sourced from arborists in
Ontario, Canada. For every piece of
furniture we sell, we donate 2 trees to
Tree Canada's National Greening
Program to help keep Canada green.

Our custom made, luxury tables are
placed in high-end hotels and celebrity
homes. Create a feature in your home
with one of our designs.

C R E A T I V I T Y  &
I N N O V A T I O N

our brand is built on

We believe in creating furniture that
inspires connection. Our customers and
interior designers are the ones that have
steered our creativity into handcrafting
and shipping over 1000 timeless table
designs worldwide.

planktotable.com @planktotable



live edge walnut dining table 

glass river dining table

black walnut dining table



black walnut dining table with raw industrial half moon base 



floating black walnut coffee tables 

walnut epoxy casting dining table

live edge padauk dining table



black walnut live edge dining table

black walnut dining table

live edge walnut dining table



blue epoxy river table

black walnut metallic epoxy river table

blue epoxy river table



epoxy piano key dining room or conference table





round black walnut table with epoxy finish

maple glass river table



black caviar dining table

round burl epoxy river table



I N F O R M A T I O N

All our furniture is handmade to order

Contact for pricing and sizing 

Choose your wood

For epoxy tables choose your own

metallic or non-metallic colour

Design your own table legs or choose

from our range

C O N T A C T  U S

905.716.7600

planktotabledesign@gmail.com

Tables are ready for dispatch in 3–4
weeks from Canada. 

Free delivery to Canada. Request
shipping cost for other countries.

// We ship worldwide. //

order

to order

or visit our website: 
planktotable.com




